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NORFOLK OUTPLAYS

REDS INWARM ONE

Babe Towne's Men Come Out of
Grilling Contest One Ban to

the Good.

DRUMM RAPS OUT HOMER

HASTINGS. Neb.. June 10. (Siwelal
Telegram.) Norfolk won an
oonteat from Hastings today, 3 to 2. U
waa a battle between Corey and Smith
In which the fornvT had a shatln the
better of the amument. Features were
the hitting of Carrie., who secured five
lilts, four slnjrles and a double, in five
times up. and the homer of Prumm with
one on base In the eighth. Score:

NORFOLK. . HA5TTN01
AH 11 O A r. AR H.O.A.K.

nrMrirk. tbt 1 I 4 Aoirrn. .... 3 (110I've, n 4 114 OS'.m.o. k..... I l I ) I
rrrl. If. .. I I 1 0 OM.ior. if.... ISISKmnln rf . I 1 t (1 OPrumm. lh..4 1 in t 0
''mi-h.ll- . nil 11I IMrt'jl, If., i lSSS'Molktr. ).. 1 1 OWiim. 3b. . I 14 10Hrw. lb... 4 It VKIrk'rrlpn. cl J I 4 0
mills, s 4 0 1(1 . Jb 4 0 I 1

Oorar. 4 f t Wldll. rf.. 1
Smith v 4 1114Tcttls 87 10 IS II

Totuls 4 t 13 14 0
Norfolk 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 f 13
IlartlnKS 0 000 0 00200 0--2

Two-bas- e hits: Hroderick. Carrls.
Home runs: Campbell, Iriimm. Stolen
base: Bmlth. Double llay: Moore to
Watson. 1 taxes on balls: Off Corey, I;
off Smith, 3. Hit by pitched ball: y
Oorer, Weldell. Struck out : By Corey,
10; by Smith. . Passed bulls: P.lrhard-so- n

(J. Time: 2:10. V'mplre: Mulr.
York Wallops Fatrbnry.

YORK, Neb., June 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) oYrk walloped Fairbury. 8 to 2,
lu ten Inninsa on a a heivy field hero
today. Fairbury scored two In the sec-
ond Inning by a homo run bv Payton, a
douhlo by Conboy and a single by Hlldo-bran- d.

After this Skyock held them at
his mercy. Sholl went for three inning
and was relieved by Purrees in the fourth
atfer York: had scored one run. TurceU
went fine until the ninth, when Totten
singled after two men were down and
stole second. Kgan made a bad peg and
Totten started for third. ThleHing threw
wild to catch him at third and the score
wu tied. In the tenth Itlce singled,
Totten doubled and Flsse singled after
two were out. HTeetaculer catches by
HUdebrand, Murphy and WeUell feat-
ured. Score:

FAIRBVnT. YORK
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Hildbniit. rlllll 0KU. lb.... 5 1 I S

Umb. 3b.... ( 03 OMumhy. cf.. 3109
Con lev. lb.. 4 1 11 lTotten. 3b... 5 (110
Urown If... 4 3 1 OWettrl, 1I...1 0 3 0 0
ThlM'Init. cf 4 3 IRokrwItl. lb 4 113 0 0

P.rtnn. m... I 13 1 OFImw. as.... 4 110 0
'onbOT. Jb.. 4 1(1 Wrrr rf.... 4 0 0 1 0

Fnn. a I til 1 KalnM. c ... t 030PhnM. 10 0 1 OSkYock, v.... 4 0 0 4 0
puroell, ... 10140 Totals 33 I M 13 0

Tot 111 13 a 14 3

Two out when winning run was made.
Fairbury 0 JOOOOOOO 03
York 0 100S00011-- 3

Two-bas- e hits! Conboy, Murphy, Tot-
ten. Home run: Payton. Stolen bases:
Totten, Raines. Double plays: Conley
to liagan to Conley j Uimb to Conboy to
)lVnley; Conboy to ConLey. Sacrifice hits:
lureoll, Flsse, Murphy. Bases on balls:
Off Skyook. 6j off Sholl, 1; off Purcell, a
Jjeft on bases: Fairbury, 7.; oYrk. 5.
Kit by pitched ball: Hy Sholl, Wetel.
Hits: Off Sholl, 8; off Purcell, 5. Struck
out: By Skyock. 9; by Purcell, 1. Time:
2:10. Umpire: Shuster.

Beatrice Wins at Oatset.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb,, June 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Stevens filled the bases
and forced In two runs today before
Hoffman replaced him. After that It was
a fight until the last man was out la
the ninth. Wet grounds caused the game
to go considerably over two hours. Score:

BBATRICB. OR AND lOTANO.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Flllmaa, 3. 4 1 3 1 OR ohm. lb. ...4 3 13 0

Hnnu. Ik. 1 0 0 0 IKwnT. rt.. I 110 0
puts, rf ( 1 0 0 OSrn.k. lb... 3 0 0 0 0
ttitatar. e.... I 3 7 1 OCninbr. .... 1(30
Brown, lb..' 3 0 11 1 OH.nrr. If. .. 13 0 0
Hlrk. 3b... . 3 lit IVmr. cf.. 3 0100
Neff. ct ISO vnutin-- . M...J l l
lrkhart. If 4 1 10 OChiliard. as. 3 0 3 1 1

Kortum. a. 4 1 3 ICIalra. lb.... 3 0 10 0
IIucdDl. .. 3 1 I 3 OStvTena. ... 0 0 0 0 0
Irwin. B.....1 0 0 1 e Hoffman, v. 4 0 1 3 0

ToUIi t 3 37 13 3 ToUls S3 17 3

Beatrice 2 0 0 1 0 08
Orand Island 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 03

Earned run: Orand Island, 1. Two- -
buse hits: Fillman, Ijockhart, Crosby,
Ikiwney. Sacrifice lilts: Brown. Henry.
Varney. Stolen bases: Downey, Hoff
man. Base on Pans: tjti ftevens, u;
off Hoffman. 1; off Hugglns. 8; off Irwin.
1. Wild pitch: Hugglns. Hit by plt'died
ball: Brannan. Struck out: B: Hoff-
man, 7; by Hugging, 6; by Irwin, 2. Um-
pire: Wood.

Americas Association.
At Cleveland RH.E.

Minneapolis 4 8 2
Cleveland 5 9 0

Batteries: Ylnglln and Gharrity; B ron-
ton and DeVogt. Kleven innings.

At Columbus R.H.E.
Kansas City 8 9 1

Columbus 1 4 i
Batteries: Gardner and Alexander;

Curtis, bcheneberg, Woodbur anl Cole-
man.

At Louisville R.H.B.
Milwaukee 2 8 3
Louisville 93

Batteries: Young, Walker and Bran-no- n.

Hughes: Northrop and Crosain.
At Indianapolis R.H.E.

St. Paul ... 4 10 1

Indianapolis 7 13 3

Batteries; Hall and Steele; Glenn and
tlosselt.

tOaat Lmhif,
At San Francisco RH.E.

I.os Angeles 3 4 0
Venice 3 3

Batteries: Love and Boles; Henley and
Mitte.

At Oaklan- d- ll.H.E.
nan Francisco J 10 8

Oakland ...4 0
Batteries:- Fanning, Relslgl and

Schmidt, Block; Klawiiter and Kuhn.

lastkera Aaanrtatloa.
Atlanta, 3; Birmingham, 2; fourteen

Little Rock, 2; Chattanooga, 3.
Memphis, 1; Atlanta, o; eleven Innings.
NasnvUle. 5; Mobile, 4.

Calarabaa Club lias Feast.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. June 10. (Special. )

The Commercial club met In a er

banquet at the Meridian hotel
cafe last etenlng. Carl Kramer acted
as toaatmaster and called upon the fol-
lowing for a short talk: II. W. Abtv,
who spoke on patronizing home Industry.
Mr. Miller, reporter for the new Colum-
bus Dally News, made a few remarks
about the birth of the Columbus Daily
News, whuh paper has Just been
launched a week age. Mayor Rothleit-ne- r

made a few remarks, which was fol-
lowed by Seorvtary , who gave a
short account of the club doings since
(he last meeting on good roads, stating
that farmers are taking Interest in drag-
ging the roadi for their own benefits.

Tralli( Maa's Kiprrlrsce.
"la the summer of 18M I had a very

ever attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from 4 am.to p. m. without giving me any relief
and then told me they did not expect me
to live; that I had best telegraph for my
family. Instead of doing go, I gave the
hotol porter 60 cents and told him to buy
nie a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
take no substitute. I took a double doaa
tccordlng to the directions and went to
sleep; after the second dose. At I o'clock
the next morning I was called by my
or-k- r and took a train for my next stop,
ping point, a well man but feeling rather
shaky from the severity of the attack,"
a rites H W. Ireland. Louisville, Ky.
Obtainable every here. Advertisement,

Apartments, fiat. nuuscs aua cottages
ran be rented quickly and cheaply by
bee --rot Kent" Ad.

KAISER MAKES NEW

SEA LAW TO APPLY

. TOTHE FRYE CASE

(Continued from Tsge One )

United States, would be to throw Into
the prlxe courts for decision all rases of
whether destruction of an American ves-
sel constituted an extreme esse of mili-
tary necessity.

International law, outside of treaty
stipulations, has constrained many a
moot case on that point. While the
declaration of London established finally,
that In case of military necessity a ship,
whose cargo was more than half contra-
band, could be destroyed after passen-
gers and crew were removed to place
of safety, the declaration waa not ratified
ly the United States, express not l ha-I- ng

been given again by the American
government to Germany In the note of
April 28 that the declaration was not re-

garded as In force.
Text of oe.

Tlfe following Is the German reply:
"FORF.1GN OFFICK. BKRMN, June 7.

19I.V The undersigned has the honor to
make the following reply to the note of
his excellency, Mr. James W. Gerard,
ambassador of the United States of
America, dated April .10, 1915, Foreign Of-

fice No. Sift, on the subject of the sink-
ing of the American sailing vessel, VI.
liam P. Frye, by the German auxiliary
cruiser, Prlnx Kltel FtUdrlch

"The German government cannot admit
that, as the American government

the destruction of the sailing
vessel mentioned constituted a violation
of the treaties concluded between Prus-
sia and the United States at an earlier
date, and now applicable to the relations
between the German empiro and the
United StHtes, of the American rights
derived therefrom. For these treaties
did not have the Intention of depriving
one of the contracting parties engaged In

of the right of stopping the supply
of contraband to his enemy, when he
recognises the supply of such as detri-
mental to his military Interests.

Old Treaty le Rooted.
"On the contrary, article 13 of the

Prussian-America- n treaty of July 11, 17S9,
expressly reserves to the party at war
the right to stop the carrying of contra-
band and to detain the contraband. It
follows then that If it cannot be ac-
complished In any other way, the stop-
ping of the supply may In the extreme
caso be effected by the destruction of the
contraband and of the ship carrying It.
As a matter of course, the obligation of
the party at war to pay compensation to
the parties Interested of the neutral con-
tracting party, remains In force, what-
ever be tho manner of stopping the sup-
ply.

"According to general principles of In-

ternational law, any exercise of the right
of control over the trade In contraband
Is subject to the decision of the prise
courts, even though such right may be
restricted by special treaties.

"At the beginning of the present war,
Germany, pursusjit to these principles!
established by law prlxe Jurisdiction for
cases of the kind under consideration.
The case of William P. Frye Is likewise
the subject to the German prize Juris-
diction for the Prussian-Americ- an

treaties mentioned contain no stipulation
to the amount of the compensation pro-
vided by article 13 of tho treaties cited
is to be fixed.

Prise Proceedings Indispensable.
The German government therefore

complies with Its treaty obligations to a
full extent when the prize court In-

stituted by it In accordance with inter-
national law proceed In pursuance to
the treaty stipulation and thus award
the disinterested an equitable Indemnity.
There would therefore be no foundation
for a claim of the American government,
unless the prlxe court s'lould not grant
Indemnity In accordanco with the treaty;
in such event, however, the German gov-
ernment would not hesitate to arrange
for equitable indemnity, notwithstanding.

"For the rest, prize proceedings of the
case of the Frye aro Indispensable, apart
from the American claims for tho rea-
son that other claims of the neutral and
enemy interested parties are to Le con-

sidered In the matter.
"As was stated in the note of April 4

last, the prlxe court should have to de-
cide the question whether the destruc-
tion of the ship and cargo was legal,
whether and under what condition, the
property sunk was liable to confiscation
and to whom and in what amo'.int in-
demnity la to be paid provided applica-
tion is received.

"Since the decision of the prize court
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! HARVARD DIVINE TO LECTURE
I TONIGHT.

I

Dr. Samuel McChord Crothers. pastor
of the First Unitarian church of Cam-
bridge, will deliver his lecture, "A IJt-era- ry

Clinic," In the auditorium of the
j Central High school this evening at
8 o'clock. This lecture Is given under
the auspices of the Omaha Unitarian

but it Is nonsectarlan and ef a
(purely educational nature. Mr. 'William
I F. Gurley of Omaha will Introduce Dr.
ICrothers. The Harvard men of Oma.ia
who have attended Dr. Crothers' church
st Cambridge, Mass., will act as ushers.
Dr. Crothers has for many years been
one of the Harvard university preachers
and very popular with the student body.
His lecture In Omaha will be open to
the public and no charge will be mado
for admission.

A luncheon will be given In honor of
Dr. Crothers Friday noon at 12 o'clock
at the Loyal hotel, at which tlmo the
I'nllarlana of Omaha and friends Will

'have an opprtunlty to meet Dr. Crothers.

must first be awaited before any further
position Is taken by the Germsn govern-
ment, the simplest way for the American
interested parties to settle their claims
would be to enter them in the competent
records in accordance .with the provision
of the German code of prize proceeding.

"The undersigned begs to suggest that
the ambassador bring the above to the
knowledge of his government and avail
l.lmsclf, etc. (Signed) VON JAGOW.

"Minister for Foreign A flairs."
The treaty of 17W with Prussia, to

which the German note refers, expired
by Its own limitations In 1310, but Its
provisions, which are applicable to the
nruMnt case, were revived by articles
of the treaty of 1828. The American gov- - I

ernment In its negotiations on the Frye
esse has referred to the treaty of 18!,
while the German replies have referred
to it a the treaty of 1799.

A Bnrlnar t'ongk Harts the l.anara.
Dr. Pell's stops the

cough and prevents your cold getting
worse. It's guaranteed. Only 2fc. All
druggist Advertisement.

Two Barns Are Barned.
BKATRICB, Neb., June 10. (Special. I

The barn on the farm of the late John
Warren, two miles east of Kills, where
Hugh FJUott resides, was destroyed by
fire Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock from
an unknown cause. The fire started In
the haymow and spread so rapidly that
Mr. Klllott had difficulty in saving his
horses. The loss will amount to about
$1,000 and is covered by Insurance.

Fire at 10 o'clock Wednesday night de-

stroyed the livery barn of Herman
at Cortland, together with a

considerable amount of hay and grain.
The loss Is placed at $1,300 and U par-
tially covered by Insurance.

Trip for Dodgers, Maybe.
President Ebbets says that If the Dodg-

ers win the pennant he will take them
to tho Panama-Pacif- ic exposition next
winter.

HUGHES AND KOHN

PULL A MME-BAC- K

After Absence of Six Years from
Tennis Court This Dno Comes

Back and is Victorious.

TRIM VAN CAMP AND CULKINS

Six years ago Jack Hughes, prom-

inent member of the Field nd Uoun-(rj- r

clubs, heaved his tennlg racket
into the discard and announced be
via through with tbe court oport.
He declared with emphasis that he
would devote all his attention to golf.
He did. And he soon became one
of the three bent golfers In the state
and was one year state champion.

For six years Hughes stuck to his
assertion and played no tennis. But
Wednesday evening the old fever re-

turned. It was out at the Field rlub.
I'ughes ran across Herb Kohn, who
l'layed his last real game of tennis
five years ago, when he was beaten
In the finals for the city champion-
ship by Cub Potter. The old fever
had also secured a strangle hold on
Kohn.

Wandtrirtg around the rlub house these
two vets ho had played no tennis In
years, encountered Doo Van Camp. With
Van Camp was Culkins, an old Lincoln
crsck. The conversation centered around
the court game and before any of the
four realised what had happened a
doubles match had been framed. Hughes
and Kohn were psiied against Van Camp
and Culkins.

It was a hot combat and one would
have thought the championship of the
uilverse hung in the balance. Van Camp
and Culkins took the first set With
determination written all over their farea
Hughes and Kohn set to their task, and
won the second set Tho third and
deciding set went to Hughes and Kohn
(--4 and when tho announcement was made
tennis onthr.slasts at the club were forced
to take refuge In the well known buffet
to quiet shattered Serves.

Aid They D Retarn.
Seven years ago Hughes and Kohn

aero recocnlzed as two of the best

Don't Say,
("I Want a Box
Vof Matches"

Ask for Safe Home Matches
and you will get the very
best matches that money
will buy.
Non-poisono- don't apark
don't sputter don't breaka real
aafety strike-anywhe- re match.
Inspected and labeled ty the Un
derwriters' Laboratories.

8c. A It grneut s.
Ask for them by nam.

The Diamond Match
Company

m r LU II ax SVaXm wa.' aa. va'

TONE'S Spices come to your
and table from the

Far East and the distant South
wherever the best spices are grown.
Though selected by experts when
shipped, they are rigidly examined
on reaching us and milled with the
care of a house jealous of its repu-
tation for fine spices. Their origi-
nal strength and piquancy, which
they retain, make them the most
economical. Ask for Tone's at your
grocer's. Always 10c a package.
Allspice, Cloves, Pepper, Paprika,
Ginger, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Mace, Celery Salt, Pickling Spice,
Mustard, Sage, Poultry Seasoning
and others.

TONE BROS., Des Moines
Established 1874

Vaaafsrs mt the Famw Old CoUmn Coft

tatntiet shniks In the city After long
retirement ihrj piovei that the sdase
' they never mine back'' Is falladotis al
least to them. .

Another between the four Is
carded for the near future. Van Camp
and Culkins derlare tltey will have re-
venge. Culkns declares the reason for
his defeat ws that he coil not find a
Dm rarqurt. The last Tim racquet seen
In Omaha was eight years ago, so It ran
be seen that It has also been a few years
since Culkins played any tennis. Hughes
and Kohn declare they will be ready to
trim up the belligerent duo asaln and
If that doesn't satisfy m they'll lick
Harry Xoch and Cub Potter to boot.
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IDA COUNTY

la ,

extension department of the
has notified the Ida

Commerclsl the datea for the
Ida county In

be lecember
will be the short

In for several
farm ef experts

Le mai'e Ida 29, and
the eight se-

lected for Investigation A. A.
Ha Schugg. B. A.
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NfVer before in history of Piano businrsg have we

been in position to offer you such bargains an at present
time. .

Tbia includes Pianos that have been returned
from rent from schools, music ooMerratorles, hotels and
families.

fact, svery alightly uaed Upright, Orand or Iiaiio
on floors will be placed on Bale Friday ami 'mist
be elosed out, cost. We need the for large
shipments of IMatios in transit.

Here Are Few ef Rare Bargains That Must Go in Sale
Vose &) Son. Uoriirht '.

fo jn&rsnau 67 wenaeu, uprlgnt 135
550 Knabe. ?nn

$375 tc Son, Upright 8175
$300 SohmoUer & Mueller, Upright 50
$425 Emerson. Uorirht

an

it

it
us

IDA June
The Iowa
State

club that
course

will 1915.

This held
Iowa

The tour five
will June

have been
and

itch. Otto

our

all

In
our

of
now

on S275

in

J. i. B. Dr. K.
Conn, F.d and H.

June 10.

100 rtcd
and 200 vans, all
for to, the

were by file the
of and

at went up In
The damage at
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the
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On our regular line of Steger & Sons, llardman, & a

85

ml
in mufurr i we arc giving special reductions

FREE: A Beautiful Ladies' Gents' Gold Hatch Set
With every Piano or Player purchased this Or, if will send us of
prospective that we can sell, we will give free for
ERAND NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS, worth
this week S175

SCIOLLER & .r.lOELLEO PIAUO C0T..PMJY
Steinway and Weber Representatives.

argest the

power of locomotive"
Like a giant's strength in

body, the high
speed, long stroke, valve-in-he- ad

motor over-
head camshaft gives the
Chalmers New Six
abundance of vitality and
competency.

because of the
efficiency the trans-mittin- g

mechanism, this
energy the
wheeJU where counts.

Result: The car has the
of locomotive. It

climbs hills like chamois.
gets away like racer.
An entirely new of

spring suspension
Chalmers New Six ride

like Pullman.
Come in and see and

let show you other sig-

nally superior features
which this car possesses.

EXPERTS WILL INSPECT
EIGHT FARMS

tinnVtt.

college Drove

short agriculture
November 29 to 4,

earliest course
years.

Ames
In county

following farms
study:

Samtielsnn,

the
a the

tale the

private

Player
morning,

regardlegs room

SI

$250.

Erbe.

car be a

Smith. Woleott. J.
Hoffman J. Joslin.

RED CROSS
BURNED

Buildings covering
three acres, Cross motor

motor
ready delivery

destroyed today, when
motor works Brian Hughe

Tsrk Boysl,
flames. Is estimated
Sftno.nno. Troops railed
ssstst firemen.

the This

Unrlo-h- t

Steger

a
a

l

power

type

UDrirtit

,AND VANS

IONPON,
ambu-

lances
goremment,

325 Everett, Upright
$275 Mueller, Upright
$760 Steinway,
11200 Steinwav. Grand
$1100 Sons, Orand.

new Emerwm, Lindeman Sons

SllO

600
50

200
Schmol- -

muos curing This week.

or
Pisno week. you the name

purchaser Gold Watch your trouble.

of

reaches rear

It

Chalmers
,NEW'SD-4- 0

army

Obiekering

EOT

BRAND NEW 88-NO- PLAYER
worth $550, this week $395

Piano Bouse West

a
man's

with

And un-
usual

makes

Upright

PIANO,

Stewart-Tooze- r Motor Co.
2048-5- 2 Farnam Street Omaha Nebraska.

Telephone Douglas 138

'Let your next Chalmers

AMBULANCES
ARMY

Strachsn.

1311-1- 3 Famam Street, Omaha.


